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TWO NO-H-IT GAMES WERE THE
PITCHING FEATS OF SEASON:
ROBERTSON AND BARNES STARS

WILL BROADCAST

F00TBAI1 RESULTS

F. Ij. Bunker. rUutlo Fnglnerr, to
Scml Out Hceulls of t.snic at
('lis riot to Satunlay.

ff'Hil CKftrmiw Tie Jltrrllle fifltea)
, it di in-r- i' (.t 11 The Hon.

WORK ON BASEBALL

TEAM AT TRINITY

Thirty Promising Candidates for
. 1923 Varsity Squad Report to
' Captain oriuaml.

(IptrUI rxiisalwi r JrterUlt CIM.-e-

ROUND OF WOMEN'S TOURNEY
With the low .core for the qualifying rounds of the Ladies

ihr.h iinwi. and Van Glider, nr

nnual Club Championship turned in by Miss Edith Moore,
Present woman champion of the Ashevi'le Country Club, gen-"Vr- al

Interests centers in the first round of the annual tourna

Carolina Tackles
Trinity in Annual
Grid Contest Today

(ft'Hel rtrretreadear Til Jakeral C(Men I

CIIAVKI, 1I1I.U Oct. II Ths ws.
trior hnrn ti.dsy Inrll.nle pnrfnit
pImnIth rendition tur Hie Parollnu-Trlnlt-

fo.it lull sima tomorrow.
The i'K.ln llnaup is eipectrd In

bt- - the naina s In Ihe Ysl gsme.
an follows: Una Inft to right: Worrln.
MHtthcwa. I'rlirhsrd. KliMint.

llswrieM, f'oclirnn, hacks Mr.
IHtnald. Mi'ilrt. .iKhnntoit. K. Morris.

A lemporsry aisnd rnpahle of ac-
commodating a thoussnd specistors
has burn erertad on th south slilr
of ths fleltl opposite tha concrete
stands or tho Kmrrson flcl.l

Trinity undents tn grrs: , numbers
aro exprrtd to como over from
Durham to the match.

ORIOLES TO PLAY
IN SAINTS HOME

ST. PAVL. Oct. it. with onlv
ons victory In four ntsrts chslkedup by tlm ruitlmore Orlolrs. mem-
bers of the Kt. Paul Rslnts, winners
of the American Aeo.'ltlon pnnnsnt
who arrived hern wm, their oppon-
ents todsy, hoped for s better show.Ing In the remaining fames of the'little world series" wlih llsltlmore.international league champions, be-gins tomorrow

I hern Itadlo I'orporstlon will nnn.l out
the moat novel report of the foot-
ball name here Saturday hrtween
lavlilnmi and Wake Forest ths' bus

ei been attempted st any .lmll.jr
In thin necilon

11 I,, lltiiikcr. rsdlo engineer of
Suuihi'rn Itadlo t'oriinrstlon. ulll call
rreiiliit Into a telrphonn which w'll
be nu.it'he.1 to a broatbastlni, Inntru-men- t.

Persons In Lincoln. rTrev, Denver,
Colo. New York I'liv. and Havana,
rubs, will be able to follow the
game plsy by plsy.

Mr. Hunker uss a football player
at t'lomson.

aroentinfourto leave soon
NF.W YOftK, Off. II. The Argen-

tine federation polo tesm will return
to South America the iHtier pari of
this week with the Hrltlnh and Amer-
ican open troShlrs In Its poealon,
hut without the ponies ridden to
these brilliant triumphs as these will
hn nnld here to ssve the heavy ex-
pense of shipping them home.

the heavv hitting moundsmsn from
the Browns, finished two three-hi- t
games in the American league's fo-

ul of 1. Urban Shockc. another
Brown star, flnlshel a three-hi- t
game himself and worked In another
with Pitcher Bayne.

Jack Qulnn, of the ned Sox and
Charlie Robertson, of :hi Oilrago
Americana wers the only men to
pitch both a three hit and a two-hi- t

game, qulnn accomplish I the first
against the White Sox on July IS.
and the latter against the Indians on
August IS. The, other three hit
pitchers In the American league:
tvereti and Robertaon, WhlteSox;
Sloner. Tlsers: Collins, Red Sox and
Harris. Athletics.

Herman I'lllette. of the Tigers,
turned In three two-h- it games, in
unusual sccompllshment. and Joe
Bush, the fork ball star of the Ysnks.
twice let the opposition down with
two hits Other two bit pitchers in
Ihe Amerlren I.esgue are Bayne. of
St. Ixiiils; Robertson of ths While
So. Qulnn snd Pennock of the Red
Sox; Mays snd Jones, of the Ysn-kee-

Krickson, of the Senators and
Uhle of the Indians.

Ths two-hi- t pitchers of the Na-
tional League are: McNamara of the
Braves, Aldrldge and Osborne, of the
Cubs; Jess Haynes of the Cards;
who also twirled one three-hi- t game.
snd Couch, of the Reds, also with a
three hit gsme to his credit.

The other three-hi- t pitchers are
Rlxey, Donohue, Luqutf and Markle,
of the Reds; Shrlver and Grimes, of
the Robins; Meadows, of ths Quak-
ers. Toney of the Giants; Cooper and
Adams of the Pirates.

smv TITTfTl

NKW YORK Oct. 11. (By The
Associated Press) Two no-h- it

Knmea, the seventh and eighth In the
history of the major leagues, were
ths pitching tests In 192J. the sesson
marked by heavy and continuous
hilling, according to semi-offici-

figures.
Chsrlle Robertson, of the Chlcsgo

White Sox, sprang from a rookies
lowly estate to baseball fame, by
turning back without a hit on April
30, and Jess Barnes, the New York
veteran, entered the hsll of fame,
a week later, by pitching almost per-fe-

ball against the Philadelphia
Quakers.

Robertson also added to his laurels
by pitching a two hit game on June
l.l against the Boston Red Sox.
Barnes did not pitch any more spec
tacular games during hte season, but
his consistent work was one of the
biggest Individual factors In his
tesm winning the pennant and then
trouncing the New Yvrk Yanks in
the world's series Just ended

There were two one-h- it games In
the Nations) League and none In the
American, but the younger organiza-
tion led both In number of two and
three-hi- t games. There were 13 two-h- it

games in the American sgalnst
five In the National and 1 three-hi- t
games )n the American against five
In the National.

Bill Doak. of the St. Louis Cardi-
nals, twirled both the one-h- it games
the first on Msy 11, against the
Giants and the second on July 13,
against the Philadelphia Quakers.

Urban Faber. of the Chicago White
Sox and Stanley Coveleskle. of the
Cleveand Indians, each pitched three

i
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ANTHONY'S

Gene Sarazen Will.
Make Tour of South
With British Champ

NEW .TOnK. Oct. 11. Oene Bar-s-

nstlonal open and professional
golf champ, who Is recuperating
fn.m an nharatlnn fneantMinnlrKln St
a Yonkers hoapitalr will tour the
southern states snd the Taclflo cos at
this winter with Jock Hutchison, for.
mer Hrltlnh rhsmplon. It wss learneS
)...... Tli. nefe tlw, mnltmnllll
entering thi' Hrltlah open champion- -
snip next spring. i

AUBURN EN ROUTE j

to west point;
All!ATBtmN'. Ala.. Oct. 11. The

burn Plainsmen are en route today I

for Wost Point for their clash wits'
the srmy Ksturday. The gsme wij
mark Auburn's flrat Invssion of the:
northlsnd snd during the last fe,
weeks Cos'-- h Mike Donahue is said ' ;

have rounded out one of the Baa
football teams ths Alabamlans kavs
sent forth to conflict In recant years.

riTTSPUItOH. Oct. aesldent '

Parnev Preyfuss of the Plttshnrgfc
National league baseball club Intima-
te. I todsy that Catcher Walter Bnuth
msy not be with the rirstns next
season. He snd Preyfuss ha been
st loggerheads for two sessons. chief-
ly because of Smith's salary demands.,

' a

ment, scheduled to be played
Miss Moore turned in a quality

lng icorvj or iu ana mo inree
scores of J 06 were turned In by
Mrs. Paul Owlsey, Mies M. Ixugh-ia- n

end Mrs. T. Fraier.
The o'ther scores were as fol-

lows: Mrs. E. B. Reed. 107; Mrs.
C. W. Iceland, 112; Mrs. A. C.
McDonald. 112; Mrs. H. M. Wen-dell-

113; Mrs. L. Henry. Ill; Mi.'.
T. B. Morten. 116; Mrs. F. E.
peckham', Hi;. Mrs. W. Q. Taylor.
119; Mrs. C. llobart, 120, and Mrs.
T. Chapman. 134.

Pairings for the first round have
been announced by officials in
charge of the tourney as follows:
Miss Edith Moore vs. Miss L.
Henry; Mrs. E. E. Reed vs. Mrs.
C. Hobart; Mrs. Paul Owsley vs.
Mrs. F. B. Peckham; Mrs. A. C.
McDonald vs. Bye: Miss M. Lough-ra- n

vs. Mrs. D. B. Morgan; Mm
C. W. Iceland vs. Miss T. Chap-
man; Mrs. T. Fraier vs. Mrs. W.
V. Taylor and Mrs." H. M. AVen-de- ll

vs. Bye.

PHIL DOUGLAS IS

BEHIND THE BARS

Jailed by Birmingham Police for
Blacking Wife's Kycs Finished
Season In Florida.

BIRMINGHAM. Oct. 11. "Shuf-fll- n

Phil" Douglas, erstwhile pitcher
for the New York Nationals, who has
been banished from organized base
ball by Commissioner Kenesaw Moin- -

t t - I.. ., 1r.fl .n
Vday on charges of disorderly conduct
9 preferred f y his wife, who called of- -'

fleers to their home and declared
Douglas had beaten her.

Arresting officers said they found
Mrs. Douglas suffering with both
eyes blackened and Quoted her as
saying she had been abused in the
presence of her two children. The
domestic disturbances Mrs. Douglas
was declared to have stated, was the
climax of a series of outbreaks.

Douglas with his family arrived
lere, his former home, recently from
Florida, where he completed the sea
son with a lakeland, t la., scml pro-
fessional team.

CHARLOTTE WANTS
N. GAME

CHARLOTTE; N". C, Oct. 11.
Ontre colelge and North Carolina
University will be offered guarantees
nf $2,500 each for a football game
here next season, It was announced
today by local promoters, Dean
House and Ed Gresham.

VUK1L1V1111

Two stout-hearte- d machines this coming Saturday ere to travel
well over a thousand miles each to test the prowess of two of thestrongest teams In the East. And of the four teams Involved, by a
quaint three are coached bv Yale men. Iowa, from
beyond the Middle West. Is coming 1.500 miles laterally to tackle
Yale, and Auburn, from the Southern part of' Alabama, ts moving
1,300 miles longitudinally to exchange football art with West Point.
Iowa and Yale are coached by the Jones brothers, of Yalo ,and Au-
burn is under the guidance of Mike Donahue, another Yale product
of 20 years ago.

The Double Intersectional
We have here the two-pl- y intersectional test, with both West

and South tossed against the East.
Certainly no two teams upon the same week endhave covereda greater amount of United States territory than Iowa and 'Auburn

will cover in their next engagements.
And while this is taking place, Michigan will leave Ann Arbor

for Nashville, where the Wolverines dedicate, the big Vanderbllt
Stadium, now the finest athletic structure in the 8outh.

Big Family Day
All In all, Saturday will be the largest family day of the foot-

ball year.
While brother Howard Jones Is meeting brother Tad Jones atNew Haven, brother-in-la- w Fielding 11. Yost will be engaging brother-in-la- w

Daniel McQugin, at Nashville.
Father Charlie Moran's Centre College team annihilated Son TomMorans team a short while back, showing the intimate gone whichthe fall pastime Is reaching.
For that matter both Yale and W.est Point will be In for 'a tidy

bit of intimate battling before they emerge with victories. Iowaisn t the Iowa of a year ago with the two Devines, Slater and Beld-n- g

missing. But Iowa will be strong enough to mafte Yale play alot of football, and Captain Locke at fullback will give the Yale linea busy afternoon. In the same way Auburn, sometimes known asAlabama Polytechnic, is coming to West Point with a big, seasonedteam that will be stronger defensively than on attack.
. Gridiron Etchings '

after 1 0 o clock this morning.

Huggins Re-Engag-
ed

Tor Boss Yankees in
1923 Pennant Chase

NEW YORK. Oct. 11 Miller Hug-gin- s,

manager of the New York
Vsnkees, American League baseball
champions, has been to
pilot the club In 1923. It was an-
nounced tonlcht. Th decision. a

rformal statement said, was resched
st a meeting this afternoon of Jacob
Kupjiert and T. L. Huston, owners
of the Yankee'.

Although the club's statement
did not go Into detail, Mr. Rup-pe- rt

asserted the action was taken
to curb rumors that Huggins wis
to be ousted as leader of the
American league champions and
also In recognition of his achieve-
ment in Vlnnlng twp consecutive
pennants.

Reports that the Yankees were
to be reorganised have been
especially persistent since the de-
cisive defeat of the team In the
world's series at the hands of the
Giants, who also turned them back
In the championship clash a year
ago.

Huggins, who has n6t been In
the best of health for some time,
will go to Atlantic City for a few
days and then return to his home
In Cincinnati where he will under-
go a minor operation.

Terms of the contract tendered
Huggins were not revealed, but It
was understood the engagement is
for a year only.

CUBS WIN CITY

SERIESCONTEST

CHICAGO. Oct. 11. The Chicago
Nationals defeated their American
League rivals, g to 5. today in the
third rame to decide the city cham-
pionship. The series now stands two
games to one In favor of the Nation-
als.

Ernie Osborne, who pitched the
Cubs to the first victory, enme back
today with plenty of rest, owing to
the four postponements, and tri
umphed over "Bed" Faber, star of
the White Sox pitching staff. Grimes
uncorked a home run drive Into the
right field breachars In the seventh
inning, with two mates on the bases,
and broke the tie which the Sox had
worked up to in the sixth.

orfoican

Dark, Bat Mild

CONSIDERING dear values,
NTJEICA FERRCTO SUB-UIS- M

It exceptional.

A big, rich-lookin- g', beauti-
fully shaped clear, of finest
Porto Hie an leaf, entirely
made by hand.

At 2 for 25c, it is a rare buy.
Xconomical smokers, take
heed!

Other sizes are larger too;
prices lower. From 2 for lSe ,

to 3 for 60c.

' !

Buy Them Where

Gtiod Cigars Are Sold

bun wiu wigsr uo.t
Richmond, Vs., '

Dlstributsri.

fonEuery Smoh'er"J

Comfort
in a Suit

N'URICA--

ACTUAL SIZE

L, ' Ik"

'Will

MlHiifl iliMMWeWM"""'"'1,1 ' Ji 11111 .iy

No. 8
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DURHAM, Oct. 11. "over tne
bridge of do It now lies the town of
Get There." believes Coach Stelner.
and with this thought In mind he
has started caiidldstes for the Trin-
ity College baseball varsity working
every afternoon on the old alhlitio
field. Coach Htelnrr and lliirh.ur
are now bending every energy Inw-

ard the Carolina and Davidson ."oot-ba-

gnmi's and Ihe workouts for
the baseball men have been oU "I
under the direction of Captain "Red"
Orman. Thirty men havo reported
to him.

Steiner's Idea Is to get a line on
the new baseball material that his
entered Trinity and 'to hnve It list-
ed and classified so as to he. Instant-
ly available when ' varsity practice
starts next spring. Ormsnd. the

raptsln from Kings
Mountain, Is well pleased witn tne
showing up. "We have some gooil
stuff m that bunch of freshmen."
he says. lister Cosch Stelner In-

tends to put on class baseball with
the idea of celling just as many men
out for the sport as possible. Under
this system no baseball talent will
remain undiscovered.

A great. baseball team should this
year delight the Trinity fans. Bald-
win's minute man who kicked up such
a ruckus last season are all hack
and most of them further seasoned
by a summer of amateur ball. This
team was built almost from the ;oun-datlo- n

by Coach Baldwin, now at
Lehigh. The hunch won five straight
games on their northern trip from
leading universities, beat ths

two year old's from State,
and threw a terrible scare Into the
Tar Heel camp at Chapel Hill In the
final game. And every man is oacl:
for work under Coach Stelner.

TOO LATE TO GO

ON AMERICAN SHIP

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. If any-
body In baseball had had the "fore-
sight to have known that the world s
series would be over In fivo games"
the American Baseball players, soon
to leave on a barnstorming trip to
the Orient, could have engaged pas-
sage on an American Bhlp, Judge
Kenesaw Mountain Landls. commis-
sioner of baseball advised the Nation-
al Merchant Marine Association to-

day in a"mesagc. The commission-
er's telegram was In reply to a pro-
test by the marine organization
against the use of foreign ships by
the tourists who, the association said
would travel as "representatives of
the United States in athletics."

PRES. I ' T NAMES
DEM vS GERMAN

CLAIMS ADJUSTEH

A

1 1 -

I'

Edwin P. Parker.

President Harding us nan:eo
Attorney Edwin P. Parker, Hous-to-

Tex., as the American member
of the American-Gertra- n claims
commission which will have control

V. fliannaal nf claims for he.
twecn $800,000,000 a: ! $JCO.000,000

ansine out 01 tne war.

WPARLI
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Arrow
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TRUSTEE SALS
Br virtu ef tb sower of ! tontalnts Is

Mrtltn dan) of tniit nil by N. L. Lxttonl tl

wlfa, MlnnK Ltdford, la Uw andmlnwd tmW,
dated iha iSnd du af Firutrr. !. " dtib
rattrtarad In Iha afflca af Iha Katlitrr of Daadl
tor Buncanba CaantT, N. C, In Boak aT Mort-asa- a

and Daadi af Trart Na. HI. at pan 4V
la whlfti rafataiM U btrabr nada, and itofiiin
barlnt baan mada In Iha parmant of Uia lndabt-adna-

aaeatad by aald deed at trait, wnerabj tt
aear at aala therein eanulned bat barama

said anderelimad Tnieiea will. aneFrtday.
Neeambar Ird. . 131. m it e'eleck naon. aail al
pabiii aurtleal. tor eaih. al Iha Caurt Bona door
In the City af Aeheetlle. Caanty Baoeaaib
and Stata af Nonk Canllna. Iha folloeHmf bu4a
and praaileaa. alliiat. lylnf and belnt Is Uia
Ceimtr af Buneaaiba and lute af Kortk Carolina,
an Iba ecu itda af swanoaaoa Aeanna la iba
City at AeDaellla, formerly Wert Aebrrllle. Caanty
af BtaKaaib asd Stale af North Cereitna. and
aalnf lb aiaie landi eerejid la W. h. Ladferd
and wile. Mlnwl Ladfard, by O. U rertna and
wife. Loalna ranana. by deed Salad lanvary U.
111, and duly radatrred In Iba office af lb
Sect iter af Doada for Santa) CowMy. K. C
la Dead Beoli N III, al peee I at tea.
wbk rafanar b) bttety ud far jaru a4

Syracuse for the last two years has had a habit of buckling up
in some games without presenting any warning.

Last fall she collapsed against Pittsburgh and was beaten 15to 0 when the odds looked to be her way.
Ttnf i ..1, " t v. . . . ... -. ,ma, uiio 01 mo youngest college coaches. Islooking for no such crash this fall.
His prospects are bright for a strong team, arfd he will need astrong team with the schedule he faces, which for the remainder ofthe way. Includes Brown, Pittsburgh, Penn State. Nebraska, McOlUand Colgate. -

Mehan is banking heavily upon
Anderson. Kellogg. Trout. McBrM
and Frugonhe, enough material for

Copyright 1922 Hart Schatfner & ManQuarterback in Simmons, who is fast,brainy and strong

Syracuse should have one of
Anderson, a back who can kick

Ponai artist in every way. The main Idea now Is to get theright line. The material at hand la strong and heavy, but a bitgreen, although Captain Culver, at center, will have a steadying in- -
V7 hl81.f0rward ,flock' A" ln Syracuse should have anne year spite of decidedly strong opposition. Her game with

gagenmenWe " Pl0 Orounds wl be one of the feature en- -

GrsnflandRice

Syracuse

his backfield array where he hasZlirnnnmin at
two good bnckfields.

the leading stars of the East in
and run. M inoV. . x

' ay assau a learn at almost any
proportions, but they are

mm sap ius for n.
"ne h" a c fefllng when if
ui iwo or mree stars can r p

of school officials, who ask that allgraduates facilitate the work of
organization by forwarding to theprincipal's office their name, age,
occupation and address.

CITYSEBIESON
AT WINDY CITY

CHICAGO, Oct. 1

and American still held hope
today, of getting Airough their city
series before too much opposition
fro mthe onrushlng football season,
Kalned out four successive days, the
clubs, expected today weather permit-
ting,' to stsge the third game today.
Kach has won one game so far.

Nouns

work for.you

.T.,,r at e JT-T7- . . .
1 ""- oj.ovuob jiou ner gazs iocussea on the Pittsburgh

Sfir.a.C!l"e n,cte 21- - Recalling the terrific lacing re-r- ni

hdin- - P'ttsbV,r8h lat fall, one can't very well blame Syracuseup. over thla contest; And Pittsburgh is neverteam to take ln any light-hearte- d way. ' ."

fI?SUZ? lB ft flne '0OtbaU center with a capacity crowd waftingmfj f2 Ev,ery cranny ln tno Archbold Stadium will beBrown, Nebraska, McGill and Colgate.

ru- n-in & iHJ," Ufff? lnJ?" r.th I, the long
hn ir w .XT'l?"to., icaiii
come, to'r! 'hlrefh"n thttt

-.- ivotne soul out of any line-u- p. -

Your overcoat
must be goody

Rain, snow, sun it gets them all
It must stand the wear and tear
of driving, tramping, all your out-

door life Poor fabrics simply
won't do it

Hart Schaffner & Marx
overcoats that stay stylish

40 $45 $50

Anthony's
"Fit-Servic-

e" Special

at $372

Krfectos
Sublimes
2 forZ5C

C a 'f 'J
Specials i0c straight
'A Size and Shape

Not Only Style and
But Workmanship

?e7j

PLAN MEETING SOON

TO ORGANIZE ALUMNI

In order to lay the foundations
for an Alumni Association for the
High School, a roster of graduates
is proposed under the direction of
A. J. Hutchlns, prnclpal. who has
been working out plans for. some
time looking to the formation of
such an organization.

That a meeting of alumni will be
held in the near future to further
such a plan, Is the announcement

3000

go further than just makingWEa suit that is stylish. We

pt into every stitch a superior
workmanship that is itldom
found in any, except the larger
cities. ' .

To give the wearer a suitthat
fully justifies the costwe employ

skilled tailors who have had
years of experience and make
every garment in our own shop
in Ashevtlle.

Many of the late patterns of Bilt--r-mo- re

Homespun are proving to
--be very popular for the winter
suit both for men and women.

Your legs are the two best reasons lor wearing

PARIS Garters. You can be sure of 3000

hours ol trim socks and happy kgs for 35 cents

If you tay PARIS when you next buy Gartera.

NO. METAL. CAN TOUCH) YOP
' 35 Patton Avenue. v'Pans GartersLogan & Moore

' Hand-Tailo- rs to Men and Women.

SIX NORTH PACK SQUARE.
l&JhoursQdqy
ASTEIN & COMPANY

Tail IStb, lilt. '
mL I II1T U


